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劉雅麗 Alice Lau
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陳嘉儀 Karen Chan 群眾 / 年青婦人 / 僧侶 / 妖精 / 掌門
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鍾偉生 Aska Chung 群眾 / 打手 / 僧侶 / 佛像 / 妖精 / 掌門
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鳴謝 Acknowledgements
陳十三
Robert Lee
張秉權
趙增熹

甄紫薇
陳紫楓
阮煒楹
羅美琦

丁家湘
鄧小宇
香港舞蹈團
香港話劇團

* 承蒙香港舞蹈團批准參與製作
By kind permission of the Hong Kong Dance Company

新域劇團
演戲家族宗親會
前進進戲劇工作坊
S&T Company
Carr Cheng@CHIN.G
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本 事 Synopsis

這註定是一場不公平的賭博
如果你說愛我一輩子
你的注碼不過是一生
而我賠上的，卻是千世萬載
第一幕
「樓台有記憶留下字與句，橋頭笑語中留下是眼淚。」
杭州的雷峰塔終於倒塌下來，被鎮壓着的白素貞亦因此得以重見天日，與一直不離不棄，
守候在側的小青重逢。八百年的等待，並沒有令白素貞從人類的愛情夢中甦醒，反而令她
的愛和信念更堅貞不移，執意要尋找轉世的許仙再續前緣。她更不惜放棄重新修煉以正永
生之路，以一百年之限留於人間，最後無論心願是否得以達成，期滿之日將會法力盡失，
衰老而死。
百年間素貞和小青四處奔波，尋找那個不知在何方、不知變成什麼模樣的許仙，輾轉來到
今日的花花大世界。
霓虹燈映照下的「大舞池」內，歌舞昇平、慾望橫流，聲色犬馬之間卻彷彿隱隱預告着一股
未可知的危機。在素貞與小青抓緊生命的最後時光苦苦追尋許仙的同時，卻不知原來命運
在冥冥之中已經早有安排。是前世？是今生？縱有千年道行，但又有誰可以說得準，猜得
中？
「願我是錯認，但我心，跌宕到沒法停，望見他，有着一種感應，沒法釐清。」
○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

The stakes were uneven from the start
You say you’ll love me all your life
You’re staking a life time
But I’m staking an eternity
Act One
“The memory of the tower is etched in words and phrases; laughing words spoken at
the bridgehead leave only tears.”
The Thunder Pagoda in Hangzhou finally collapses. Pak So-ching (White Snake incarnate)
is set free and reunited with Siu-ching (Green Snake incarnate), the maidservant who
never left the pagoda site, never abandoned her mistress. Eight hundred years of waiting
have not served to wake Pak So-ching from her dream of love. The years have only increased
her constancy and faith. She is determined to search for her love, Hui Sin, and revive their
relationship. Without regret, she abandons a newly forged path to eternal life to remain in
the mortal world even though her stay will be limited to 100 years. Whether or not she
finds her love, when the time limit is reached, she will disappear and die.
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During the last 100 years Pak So-ching and Siu-ching have been looking for Hui Sin,
whose appearance may have changed over time. With no idea of where to go or how to
find him, they reach the bustling dazzle of today’s world.
Neon lighting shimmers in the Dance Floor, with sounds of song and dance everywhere.
Lust and material pleasure linger in the air. They seem to foretell an unknown danger. Pak
So-ching and Siu-ching are in the final moments of their 100-year search for Hui Sin, yet
they do not realise that in their obscurity, destiny has already made arrangements. Is it the
past? Is it the present? The path winds without end, yet who can tell? Who can guess?

分場
第一場 雷峰塔
情懷未過去

Scenes
白素貞、小青

第二場 時間流逝
人定會勝天
白素貞
小青、群眾

Scene One — Thunder Pagoda
Lingering Feelings
Pak So-ching and
Siu-ching
Scene Two — The Passage of Time
Man Will Overcome
Pak So-ching,
Siu-ching and Chorus

第三場 紅燈區
離不開你
李察基爾

Richard
流鶯、Richard

一於無異議

小青、Richard

Scene Three — Red Light District
I Cannot Leave You
Richard
Richard Gere
Richard and the Prostitutes
Of One Mind
Siu-ching and Richard

第四場 白宅
今晚大結局

白素貞

Scene Four — Pak’s Home
Let’s End It Tonight
Pak So-ching

第五場 白宅廚房
吞頌
白素貞
小青、鬼使

Scene Five — Pak’s Kitchen
The Hymn of
Pak So-ching,
Swallowing
Siu-ching and Goblin

第六場 大舞池
妖精走上身

Scene Six — Dance Floor
Enticement
Master Hung and Chorus

洪爺、群眾

第七場 大舞池天台
孤單不孤單
白素貞
Richard

Scene Seven — Dance Floor Rooftop
Are You Lonely?
Pak So-ching and
Richard

第八場 大舞池
願我是錯認

Scene Eight — Dance Floor
I Hope I Miscontrued Pak So-ching,
Fa Shan and Siu-ching

白素貞
法山、小青
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第二幕
白素貞遇上僧侶打扮的法山，頃刻間前塵往事如洪水般傾瀉而出，進退失據；與此同時，
素貞、小青，以及在大舞池萍水相逢的舞男Richard卻無故捲入黑幫仇殺事件中，五光十
色的大舞池一時間風聲鶴唳。
百年之期漸近，素貞的身體愈見虛弱，為早日找到許仙，不惜以身犯險，四出奔走。期
間，逃避警方和黑幫追捕的Richard 一直陪伴在側，二人朝夕相對，素貞對愛情的堅執，
逐漸改變早對世界失去信心的Richard。
當素貞、Richard、法山三人在道德和情感邊緣掙扎的同時，卻不知道法海的獠牙利爪已
經悄然而至，一幕幕前世的記憶彷彿又歷歷在目︙︙
「病入膏肓也並肩

梧桐雨冷也眷戀

浪蕩也有四季天

直至永遠

沒計較路遠」

若果生命終會失去
一切嗔癡愛恨都會化為烏有
能夠捉在手中的
惟有回憶，和已成為永恆的曾經
○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

Act Two
So-ching catches sight of a robed monk, Fa Shan, and suddenly events from the past
gush forth to swamp her. At the same time So-ching, Siu-ching and Richard, a gigolo
from the Dance Floor, are caught up in a fight between opposing criminal gangs. The
colourfully gay Dance Floor is suddenly a place of danger to flee.
The 100-year deadline approaches. So-ching is visibly more fragile, but she ventures on
in her search of Hui Sin. She is accompanied by Richard, who is now a fugitive from both
the police and the gangsters. The two pass days and nights together. So-ching’s strong
love is gradually transferred to the world-weary Richard.
As So-ching, Richard and Fa Shan embroil themselves along the edge of morality and
love, they do not realise that the men from the monk master Fa Hoi have arrived to seize
them. The memories of yesteryear seem to leap clearly into view ...

If life inevitably is to end
All the extremes of love and hate come to nought
Within our grasp is only memory
The past that has become eternal
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分場

Scenes

第九場 夢境
百年好結局

白素貞、小青
法山、主婚人

第十場 清蓮寺
萬佛朝宗

法海、佛像

第十一場 白宅
甘心不甘心

小青、Richard

第十二場
日日

郊外
白素貞、小青
Richard

第十三場 清蓮寺
禪院忠告
法山、Richard

Scene 9 — Dreamland
Fine Outcome
Pak So-ching, Siu-ching
Eventually
Fa Shan and
Master of the
wedding ceremony
Scene 10 — Clear Lotus Monastery
All Buddhas Recall
Fa Hoi and Buddhist Statues
Ancestry
Scene 11 — Pak’s Home
With or Without
Siu-ching and Richard
Regret
Scene 12 — Countryside
Day after Day
Pak So-ching, Siu-ching
and Richard

第十四場 清蓮寺外
四季天
白素貞、法山

Scene 13 — Clear Lotus Monastery
Advice from the
Fa Shan and
Buddhist Temple
Richard

第十五場 白宅
從心所欲

Scene 14 — Clear Lotus Monastery
Four Seasons
Pak So-ching and
Fa Shan

白素貞、小青
Richard

第十六場 清蓮寺
覆水難收
白素貞、小青、
Richard、法山、
法海、群眾
第十七場 海邊
一生不需要太長

白素貞

Scene 15 — Pak’s Home
May All Wishes
Pak So-ching, Siu-ching
Come True
and Richard
Scene 16 — Clear Lotus Monastery
Spilt Water Can’t
Pak So-ching, Siu-ching,
Be Gathered Up
Richard, Fa Shan,
Fa Hoi and Chorus
Scene 17 — By the Sea
Life Needs Not
Pak So-ching
Be Too Long

The Original — The White Snake
In the original tale, White Snake is rescued by the scholar Hui Sin and later both she and
her maid, Green Snake, are transformed into human beings. White Snake takes the
name Pak So-ching and then marries Hui Sin. Her true identity is detected by the monk
Fa Hoi, who tells Hui Sin that his wife is the incarnation of a snake. Fa Hoi gives Hui Sin
an elixir that will return his wife to her true form. Pak So-ching unknowingly swallows the
elixir and is instantly transformed back into a huge snake, literally scaring her husband to
death. In an attempt to bring her husband back to life, White Snake infringes the natural
order of things and leads the water from the lake to flood the mountain where Hui Sin is
kept, and is punished by being sealed within a pagoda by the monk Fa Hoi.
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作 曲 的 話 Composer’s Notes

再現白娘子音容
文：高世章
國古代傳奇當中，《白蛇傳》最深得
我心。從沒有一個中國故事，描寫
愛情這樣大膽，這樣理直氣壯。這
個故事已孕育了無數化身，為它編寫的音
樂也多不勝數。但我奇怪的是故事的結
尾。我覺得這結局莫名其妙，主角居然不
獲打救。她追尋自己的夢想，竟受到殘酷
的懲罰。

中

翻翻資料，永鎮白娘子的雷峰塔已於二十
世紀二十年代傾塌。我靈機一觸，最後譜
成此曲。白蛇重獲自由，卻發覺悠悠往昔
為之心醉神迷的大千世界，已連同深愛的
人，蕩然無存，她還會高興嗎？
這個念頭有點天馬行空，用來編成音樂
劇，最理想不過。這愛情故事（姑且稱之為
愛情故事）講的是崎嶇的覓愛之路。我決定
不管任何歷史包袱，在音樂况表達自己對
劇中人物的感覺；而音樂要熱情洋溢，充
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滿現代感，卻也不犧牲故事原本引人入勝
的浪漫色彩。主角白蛇的音樂，要在炎涼
世態中注入一些熱烈情感。她以歌曲傾訴
人物的堅貞信念，看能否真正經得起時
間考驗。
要為這個演出找出適當調子，尤其困難。
故事雖說原創，可並非完全向壁虛構，青
白二蛇的角色流傳已久，如何在現今世界
再現「音」容，實在難以捉摸，令我躊躇良
久。幾乎每一場戲我都擬過不知多少遍底
稿。填詞的岑偉宗也窮其妙筆，比我改得
更勤。編導彭鎮南場面構思精妙，要求嚴
謹，為了與之匹配，我們改了又改，真是
樂此不疲。
忠於白娘子的精神，我們創作此劇時也沒
有墨守繩規，希望觀眾也和我們一起分享
劇中人峰迴路轉的經歷。
中譯：昌明

Make the White Snake Sound
in the Modern World
by Leon Ko

O

f all the classic Chinese tales, The
Legend of the White Snake has
always held a special place in my
heart. Seldom is love dealt with in a Chinese
story in such a bold and unapologetic
manner. There have been countless
reincarnations of the story, and scores after
scores of music have been written for it.
What intrigues me though, is the ending of
the story. I find it curiously unsatisfying
because it offers no redemption for the
protagonist. She pursues her dream and is
harshly punished for it.
A little research revealed that the Pagoda
where White Snake was allegedly
imprisoned tumbled in the 1920s. That
sparked an idea which eventually became
this piece. Is White Snake glad she is finally
freed, only to find the world that fascinated
her aeons ago, along with the person she
loved so much, all but vanish without a trace?
There is something so larger-than-life about
this idea that it lends itself perfectly to a
musical. This story, for lack of a better word,
is essentially about love and the unlikely
journey to find it. I decided the music should
be highly personal to the characters without
carrying any historical baggage. It should
be passionate and modern without
sacrificing the romanticism that draws us
to the original story. The protagonist’s
music should put a certain lyricism in a
world of cynicism. Her songs examine
whether a character’s unchanging belief
can actually stand the test of time.

Finding the correct tone for the show was
especially difficult. Although this is an
original story, I did not feel I had a
completely free hand as it was based on a
well-known legend.
For the longest time, how the age-old
characters of both White Snake and Green
Snake should ‘sound’ in the modern world
was a mystery. I cannot recall how many
drafts of material I had to come up with for
almost every scene, while even more drafts
came off the pen of Chris Shum to match
the imaginative and demanding scenes by
Victor Pang. This is truly a labour of love.
True to the spirit of White Snake, we
followed no book of rules in creating this
work. I hope our audience will enjoy the
adventure these characters go through as
much as we do.
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Director’s Notes 導 演 的 話

大膽嘗試

A Bold Experiment
文：彭鎮南

by Victor Pang

排練和製作一齣音樂劇，工作
非常繁複。要將曲、詞、戲、
舞緊密地放在一起，相輔相
成，必須要經過各方面的精心配合與
溝通才能成其美事。

R
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在漫長的創作過程中，能夠找到一班
志同道合的藝術工作者與我並肩作
戰，實在是我的幸運，在此我要衷心
感謝他們對我的信任，他們給我的寶
貴意見實在令我獲益良多。看見他們
那份投入、認真及積極的工作態度，
更令我在多個通宵的工作及會議中得
到精神上的慰藉及支持。
演戲家族過去的音樂劇如《遇上1941
的女孩》、《邊城》和《四川好人》都是帶
有中國味道，與香港歷史有關的作
品。這次的《白蛇新傳》更以中國民間
傳說《白蛇傳》中的人物為骨幹，抽取
其中人物的特點，然後全新創作和演
繹，在風格處理上亦作了些大膽的嘗
試。
演戲家族一直以創作具香港本土特色
的戲劇為己任，每次都全力以赴，將
認真及具水準的作品帶給觀眾。
我 希 望 觀 眾 會 喜 歡 這 次 的《白 蛇 新
傳》，就像喜歡我們以往的作品一樣。

ehearsing and producing a musical is an
extremely complex task. Meshing music,
lyrics, drama and dance so that they
complement one another and result in a good
production requires meticulous coordination
and fine communication from all sides.
In the long process of creation, it was my good
fortune to find a group of kindred spirits to
struggle forward shoulder to shoulder with me.
I wish to offer them my heartfelt thanks for their
confidence in me. The opinions they expressed
were truly of great value. Their involvement,
dedication and positive work attitude provided
me with spiritual comfort and support
throughout many overnight sessions of working
and conferring.
The musicals mounted by Actors’ Family in the
past, such as 1941 Girl, The Border Town and
The Good Person of Szechwan, all carried a
Chinese flavour and had something to do with
Hong Kong’s history. This time The Legend of
the White Snake takes its characters from
Chinese folklore and their special characteristics
were extracted and re-created for this
production. Stylistically, this was rather a bold
experiment, but Actors’ Family has always taken
on the creation of drama with a special touch of
Hong Kong. Each time we put everything we
have into our productions so as bring something
worthy and of high calibre to our audiences.
I hope that audiences will enjoy The Legend of
the White Snake just as much as they have
enjoyed our past productions.
Translated by Pan Shih
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特 稿 Feature

看星如塔的新白蛇
文：武耕
「實現」愛到「尋找」愛，這是傳統
的《白蛇傳》和演戲家族《白蛇新
傳》的差異所在。我們熟知的白素
貞，面對「正義的」法海一再作梗，竭力要
爭取與許仙共同生活下去，於是，從〈盜仙
草〉、〈水漫金山〉到〈斷橋〉，我們會逐步感
動於她的執着，而對法海和尚的態度呢，
也逐步從「理解」縮小到「不耐」再降落到「反
感」。人家是凡是妖，干卿底事？現在，在
演戲家族經營的舞台上，被雷峰塔鎮壓了
八百年的白素貞，雖慶幸能重獲自由，卻
不願潛心修持，以早登仙位。戀火熊熊，
雖急凍八百年而餘溫猶熱，這早已「人」化
了的白蛇矢志要做的，是尋找許仙，以重
證那一段從借傘開始的情緣。於是，這新
版白素貞的戲劇動作也得從「實現」退而為
「尋找」。

從

然而，我們怎能忘卻對許仙的印象呢？真
叫人擔心啊：他既曾一再背叛過白蛇，又
已隨法海出了家，白素貞即使尋得他，那
又如何？演戲家族佈置了這個懸念，又隨
即在劇情上安排了一個很有趣的解扣。這
安排固然有些出人意表，然而細想起來卻
又是合情合理的。
不過， 還是 先回到白素貞 的「尋找」許仙
吧。這可是難啊！茫茫人海。何況，這是
個光怪陸離的世界！人們經歷了一頁頁災
荒、戰爭與流離，已變得只滿足於貪饕享
樂，甚至只願在色慾中打滾，以為真的可
以在銷金窩中尋回自我。人們只有眼前，
沒有明天，也沒有昨天。要追問人是否記
起八百年前的事，實在是個笑話！
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《白蛇新傳》於是着力點染這人情脆弱的城
市風貌 。「從來習 慣， 一晚就散」嘛，於
是，忘情是正常不過的。愛情褪下，「性」
才是真實，而且那是明買明賣的貨色。當
「許仙」也只是用錢去採購回來的時候，我
們還可以倚仗「他」來印證愛情嗎？
這是編導彭鎮南給現代白蛇提出的挑戰。
或者，劉雅麗演的不只是白素貞，而是徒
然懷抱「素」願、嚮慕「貞」潔的一切女子。
這「白」，是否白活了白過了的「白」，是空
無所有的意思？
我相信彭鎮南沒有這麼悲觀。但他確實讓
他創造的白素貞比八百年前的她遠為寂
寞。當尋找無着的時候，她就只能重複被
壓雷峰塔下八百年以來習慣了的活動，或
者姿態：看星。黑夜沉沉，閃閃的星光就
是她惟一的希望。那是許仙向她眨眼？那
是愛情的火星？於是，迷失於城市繁華燈
火的、寂寞如塔的白蛇，惟一能做的只是
超越「光害」， 夜夜翹首，凝 望渺 遠的星
辰。
昔翻洪水今如塔，「你不是在尋人，而是在
尋一顆星。」這是Richard 對白素貞的諷
刺。然而，就是這只懂在色慾中打滾，把
「性」明買明賣而同樣不免於寂寞的Richard
（他是許仙嗎？），與白開展了一段有趣關
係。他們一起夜况看星，更是上半場中至
美麗的一段。而白與Richard，就跟白與洪
爺一樣，構成全劇的微妙三角關係。洪爺
要 適 應 現 實 ， 故 借 色 見 佛 ， 大 搞「大 舞
池」，卻因此而破了名聲，不為徒兒所理
解。這三人的共同情懷，都是寂寞。劇的

張力，大概便是從寂寞而來（怪不得詩人愛
以蛇喻寂寞了）。
百老匯式的音樂劇在近數十年風靡一時。
不過，若百老匯式作品只是音樂劇的重要
示例而不是惟一可能，擁有深遠戲曲傳統
的華人戲劇工作者於此自應有廣闊的試驗
空間。在《遇上1 9 4 1的女孩》、《邊城》、
《四川好人》之後，演戲家族再接再厲推出
《白蛇新傳》，繼續借 現代音樂與現代語
言，去焊接古典人文襟懷；而其取材則是

由現代文學而西洋經典，再回歸至採擷民
間傳奇。輾轉摸索，其精神固然甚可佩
服，而其成績是否能更上層樓，且讓我們
拭目以待。不過，至少有一點是值得我們
注意的：負責為這音樂劇作曲與編曲的高
世章，與負責填詞的岑偉宗，同樣在本劇
擔當一個叫做「意念」的崗位，上文說白素
貞與Richard看星的一場效果良佳，會不會
正是因為他們三個人（或者再加上編舞的余
碧艷）能在意念上了無間礙，故從劇到曲到
詞（到舞），才可以如此的水乳交融？
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Stars Seen from the Pagoda —
A look at the new White Snake
by Mo Gan

L

ove ‘attained’ and love ‘sought’ —
this is where The Legend of the
White Snake by Actors’ Family
diverges from the traditional White Snake.
The Pak So-ching with whom we are
familiar is someone who does her utmost
to win the right to live with Hui Sin despite
repeatedly being thwarted by the righteous
monk Fa Hoi. As for the monk Fa Hoi’s
attitude, our feelings shrink gradually from
understanding to impatience and then to
disgust. Is she mortal, or demon? Who
cares?
Today, in the Actors’ Family stage
production, Pak So-ching, so fortunately set
free after being held in captivity in the
Thunder Pagoda for 800 years, has not yet
changed her ways and has no wish to rush
to her place among the celestials. The flame
of love still rages within her and with even
greater ferocity. White Snake, who has long
since taken human form, is intent on finding
Hui Sin so as to rekindle the love that was
fated from their first meeting. And so it is
that this new edition of Pak So-ching’s
drama has had to regress from something
already attained to something being sought.
And yet, how can we ignore our impression
of Hui Sin? It’s truly worrisome. If he has
once and again rejected the White Snake
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and if he is now Fa Hoi’s disciple, even if
Pak So-ching finds him, what then? Actors’
Family has set the scene for audience
involvement, and it has arranged an
interesting ‘on’ switch to trip the start of
the dramatic development. This
arrangement may startle, but if you think it
over carefully, you’ll find that it is entirely
fair and reasonable.
However, let’s go back to Pak So-ching’s
search for Hui Sin. What a difficult task!
Among seas of people! Mankind has
repeatedly endured famine, warfare and life
as destitute refugees, and they have turned
towards pleasure-seeking. They wish only
to wallow in lust. They believe that they can
find their true selves only in a house of
pleasure. They only see what is before
them; for them there is no tomorrow and
no yesterday. Surely you are jesting when
you ask them about something that
happened 800 years ago!
So it is that The Legend of the White Snake
sets its sights on detailing an urban scene
in which human sensibility has turned so
frail and fragile. Where indifference has
become the norm. When love retreats, only
sex remains, sex as a commodity to be
bought and sold. When Hui Sin can only
be obtained by buying him back with
money, can we rely on him to prove that
love exists?

This is the challenge that director Victor
Pang has posed for today’s White Snake.
Or perhaps Alice Lau is not just playing the
role of Pak So-ching. Perhaps she is playing
all women, who wish in vain to remain so
(honest) and ching (chaste). And what
about Pak (white), her surname? Does it
mean a blank life lived in vain, something
empty of meaning?
I don’t think Victor Pang is so pessimistic.
But the Pak So-ching he has created is a
more lonely person than she was 800 years
ago. In her search for the unobtainable, she
can only do and act as she did during those
800 years crushed under the Thunder
Pagoda: gaze on the stars. In the
oppressive dark of night, her only hope lies
in the twinkling light of the stars. Could that
one be Hui Sin winking at her? Are they
the sparks of love? And so it is that White
Snake, lost in the dazzling light of the city,
can only look beyond the blindness caused
by ‘light pollution’ and raise her eyes night
after night to gaze at the distant stars.
Pak is still lonely for her only love as Richard
says ironically: “You are not looking for
someone; you are looking for a star.”
Richard is someone who understands only
lust and engages in buying and selling sex,
yet he too cannot avoid loneliness (is he
Hui Sin?). He has an interesting relationship
with Pak. Together they gaze at the stars.
Pak and Richard, as it was with Pak and
Master Hung, are involved in an intriguing
triangular relationship. Master Hung has to
face reality and he uses sex as the path to
Buddha; he sets up the Dance Floor and in
so doing he loses his reputation and the
understanding of his disciple. All three —

Pak, Richard and Hung — are emotionally
similar; they are all lonely. The tension of
the drama probably lies in this loneliness
(no wonder poets like to use the snake as
a metaphor for loneliness).
The Broadway style musical has been
popular for several decades. However the
Broadway style is only one example of the
musical, but it is not the only one. Chinese
theatre workers who have a long tradition in
theatre music should find ample room for
experimenting. The Legend of the White
Snake follows 1941 Girl, The Border Town
and The Good Person of Szechwan as
Actors’ Family continues to use
contemporary music and language to weld
together their broad visions of the classics.
White Snake turns away from contemporary
literature and western classics and returns
to folk legend. Twisting and turning, groping
and searching, the spirit involved is
admirable, but are the results any better?
We’ll have to wait and see.
However, one point worth noting is that
Leon Ko, who composed the music, and
Chris Shum, who wrote the lyrics, were
both responsible for what is called the
‘concept’ behind this production. Is it
because three people (with perhaps the
addition of choreographer Yu Bik-yim) did
not falter when it came to realising their
concept that the drama, the tunes, and the
lyrics (as well as the dances) meld together
in such perfect harmony?
Translated by Pan Shih
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劇 團 介 紹 Company Profile

演戲家族是首個由香港演藝學院畢業生組成的專業劇團，1991年成立，一直以獨立非牟利
劇團方式運作，1999年起，獲藝發局一年計劃資助。顧名思義，演戲家族是一個演員的
家，成員一直堅持在「家」
（劇場）中發展，製作了三十多個劇目，包括原創劇、翻譯劇、大
型音樂劇及新劇計劃的試管演出，其取材貼近群眾，源自生活，普及和藝術並重。
自1997年開始，演戲家族的製作每年均入選香港舞台劇獎十大最受歡迎劇目，包括《快感
生活》、《談情說愛》、《狷窿狷罅擒高擒低》、《徘徊在纏綿時份》、《揹着書包上學去》等。
近年演戲家族致力發掘新的舞台元素，並銳意發展一套本地原創音樂劇的獨特語言。
2000年重新創作劇團首個原創音樂劇《遇上1941的女孩》，獲一致好評，與同年另一原創
劇《人盡．訶夫》同入選十大最受歡迎劇目。2001年，演戲家族踏入創團十週年，演出《邊
城》，將沈從文先生的文學名著以音樂劇形式搬上舞台，於香港藝術中心壽臣劇院共演出
32場，打破劇團製作歷年來的紀錄。於第十一屆香港舞台劇獎，憑《邊城》及《蛋散與豬扒》
獲十六項提名，囊括八大獎項，包括最佳整體演出、「戲迷之選」、最佳男、女主角及兩項
十大最受歡迎製作。近作大型音樂劇《四川好人》於第十三屆香港舞台劇獎奪最佳整體演
出、最佳創作音樂、最佳女主角、十大最受歡迎劇目等共六大獎項。
Established in 1991, Actors’ Family was the first theatre company formed by the graduates
of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts. It has operated as an independent, nonprofit making theatre company ever since its establishment and was the recipient of a one
year grant from the Hong Kong Arts Development Council. Over the years, Actors’ Family
has developed steadily and staged over 30 productions of original, adapted, large-scale
musicals and experimental new plays. Their works are down to earth and keep a balance
between the popular and artistic.
Ever since 1997, their productions have been recognised as one of the Top Ten Popular
Productions in the annual Hong Kong Drama Awards. They have developed new theatre
elements and a unique theatre language for original local musicals. In 2000, Actors’ Family
re-worked their first original musical 1941 Girl. Their 10th year anniversary production of
The Border Town in 2001 ran for 32 shows in the Shouson Theatre, Hong Kong Arts
Centre, setting a new performance record for the group. At the 2001 Hong Kong Drama
Awards the production, and Under Construction, received 16 nominations between them
and won eight awards, including Best Production, Best Actor and Actress. Their recent
musical The Good Person of Szechwan won six awards, including Best Production, Best
Original Music, Best Actress and a Top Ten Popular Production award.
藝術總監 彭鎮南
行政總監 姚潤敏
行政及節目主任 李健楹

董事局
主席 鄺為立
司庫 陳曼儀
成員

李錦滔、余潔儀、劉鎮強、毛俊輝

Victor Pang Artistic Director
Mandy Yiu Executive Director
Odele Lee Administrative and Programme Officer

Board of Directors
Kwong Wai-lap Chairperson
Chan Man-yee Treasurer
Members

Fredric Mao , Lau Chun-keung, Flora Yu, Philip Li
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創 作 人 員 介 紹 Creative Team Biographies
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高世章

作曲 / 編曲 / 音樂總監 / 意念
Composer / Arranger / Musical Director / Concept
美國西北大學畢業，並獲紐約大學音樂劇創作碩士學位。在美期間憑
原創音樂劇《朝東》獲2001年理查德．羅杰斯發展大獎，
為首個獲此獎項的香港人。
回港後致力創作以粵語為主及具有本土特色的音樂
劇，首個粵語音樂劇作品《四川好人》
（演戲家族）榮獲第
十三屆香港戲劇協會舞台劇獎最佳創作音樂獎；《四》劇
亦被本地著名音樂人黃霑先生評為「真正的音樂劇」。
2004年為張學友國語版音樂劇《雪狼湖》出任音樂總監。
高世章最新創作為陳可辛音樂電影《如果．愛》及改編
自電影《喬遷之喜》的音樂劇（紐約搬演）。高世章其他作
品曾搬上美國肯納基音樂廳的舞台，並為美國公眾廣播
電視台節目創作音樂。劇場作品以外，高世章亦曾與多
位歌手合作，包括劉德華、古巨基、劉雅麗、張信哲及
草蜢等。
Leon Ko graduated from Northwestern University and
received his Master’s degree in Musical Theatre Writing
from New York University. With his original musical
Heading East, he became the first Chinese to win the
Richard Rodgers Development Award in the US.
Since returning to Hong Kong, he has committed
himself to the development of original musicals. His first musical in
Cantonese The Good Person of Szechwan was awarded the Best Original
Music at the 13th Hong Kong Drama Awards, and regarded as “the
authentic musical” by lyricist James Wong.
Ko’s latest projects have been with Peter Chan’s film Perhaps Love
and the adaptation of the movie Please Don’t Eat The Daisies for the
musical theatre. Apart from theatre productions, Ko has also collaborated
with pop singers Andy Lau, Leo Ku, Alice Lau, Chang Hsin-che and
Grasshopper.
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彭鎮南

編劇 / 導演 Playwright / Director
香港演藝學院戲劇學院表演系畢業，並獲英國倫敦米杜薩斯大學表演
藝術學士及舞台導演碩士。留英期間曾隨法國戲劇大師菲利普．高利亞
進修演技；1997年赴俄羅斯莫斯科藝術學院研習契訶夫
戲劇。
1991年彭鎮南與其他演藝畢業生創立演戲家族，致力
推動香港戲劇，現為該劇團藝術總監，策劃劇團的藝術
發展方向。年來曾創作、導演及演出劇目共四十多齣；
其中憑《錯吻情真》獲香港舞台劇獎最佳男配角獎（悲
正劇）。彭鎮南近年專注導演工作，重要導演作品包括
音樂劇《邊城》及《四川好人》，兩劇分別獲得第十一屆及
第十三屆香港舞台劇獎最佳整體演出獎。
Victor Pang graduated from the School of Drama, the
Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts (HKAPA), and
gained his Bachelor of Arts degree in Performing Arts
and a Master of Arts Degree in Theatre Directing at
Middlesex University in London. During his stay in the
UK, he also studied acting with Philippe Gaulier, and
later in 1997 went to Moscow to study Chekhov’s plays
at the Moscow Art Theatre School.
In 1991, Pang founded the Actors’ Family with other
HKAPA’s graduates to give impetus to the local theatre
scene. He is currently the artistic director of the company. Pang has
created, directed and performed in over 40 theatre productions and won
the Best Supporting Actor Award (Tragedy/ Drama) at the Hong Kong
Drama Awards for his performance in Prelude to a Kiss. In recent years,
he has focused on theatre directing and his important works, The Border
Town and The Good Person of Szechwan, won the Best Production
Awards at the 11th and 13th Hong Kong Drama Awards respectively.
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岑偉宗

填詞 / 意念 Lyricist / Concept
香港浸會大學畢業，主修中國語言文學；並獲香港大學哲學碩士，師
隨謝錫金博士，研究香港編劇的寫作思維心理。1989年開始為音樂劇填
詞，詞作先後由多個專業藝團搬演。於第十三屆香港舞
台劇獎獲頒推薦獎項「香港戲劇傑出青年獎」。重要的舞
台劇詞作包括《聊齋新誌》、《還魂香》、《四川好人》及
《仙樂飄飄處處聞》等。
岑偉宗亦為電視劇和電影填詞，如《帝女花》、《伴我
同行》；新作有陳可辛電影《如果．愛》及電視劇《佛山贊
師父》主題曲。
岑偉宗現任教於香港公開大學、香港演藝學院戲劇學
院、德文斯國際全形象培訓學院。閒時執筆為《文匯報》
撰寫雜文及劇評。
Chris Shum graduated from the Hong Kong Baptist
University, majoring in Chinese Language and Literature,
and received his Master of Philosophy degree from the
University of Hong Kong. Under the supervision of
Dr Tse Shek-kam, Shum conducted research on the
cognitive psychology and writing processes among
playwrights in Hong Kong. Since 1989, he has been the
lyricist for a number of musicals. He won the Outstanding
Youth Award at the 13th Hong Kong Drama Awards. His
work includes The Dark Tales, Secret of Resurrection, The Good Person
of Szechwan and The Sound of Music.
Shum has also written lyrics for films and television programmes,
including Perish in Name of Love and One of the Lucky Ones. His recent
credits include Perhaps Love and the theme song of the television series
Real Kung Fu Story.
He currently teaches at the Open University of Hong Kong, the Hong
Kong Academy for Performing Arts and Image de Monde Academy at
Work. He is also a freelance writer for Wen Wei Po.
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余碧艷

編舞 Choreographer
香港演藝學院畢業，後獲獎學金赴北京舞蹈學院深造，主修中國民族
民間舞；2005年完成澳洲昆士蘭科技大學舞蹈教育碩士課程。曾加入香
港舞蹈團為全職舞者，並兼任編舞及排練助理；現為香
港演藝學院中國舞系講師及T&Y創作坊藝術總監。
余碧艷編舞作品屢獲本地及全中國各大舞蹈大賽的獎
項，包括憑2003年以《生於死以前》獲全中國青少年第七
屆桃李杯舞蹈比賽群舞創作表演二等獎；2004年憑作品
《凝風》於香港紫荊盃舞蹈大賽中獲表演金獎，另一作品
《破界》在該大賽中更獲全場四洲舞蹈大獎、創作金獎及
表演銀獎，並於廈門全國第六屆舞蹈比賽中獲群舞創作
及表演優秀獎。
其他音樂劇編舞作品包括演戲家族《四川好人》及春天
實驗劇團《愛上劉三姐》。
Yu Pik-yim graduated from the Hong Kong Academy
for Performing Arts (HKAPA) and was awarded a
scholarship to further her studies at the Beijing Dance
Academy, majoring in Chinese folk dance. In 2005, she
completed a Master of Creative Industry (Dance
Teaching) at the Queensland University of Technology.
She was a full-time dancer with the Hong Kong Dance
Company, and has also worked as a choreographer and
assistant rehearsal master.
Yu is currently a lecturer (Chinese Dance) at HKAPA and artistic director
of T&Y Creative Arts. Her choreographic work Life? won the Class 2 Award
for Creativity and Performance at the 7th Taoli Cup Dance Competition.
Cohere won the Gold Award for Performance at the Bauhinia Cup Hong
Kong Dance Championships in 2004; and Break Through won the Bauhinia
Cup Four Seas Overall Championship, Gold Award for Originality, and
Sliver Award for Performance, at the same event.
Yu’s choreographic works include The Good Person of Szechwan
(Actors’ Family) and Falling in Love with Her (Spring-Time Experimental
Theatre).
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黃華豐 Owen Wong
歌唱指導 Singing Coach
香港演藝學院畢業，英國威爾斯大學音樂文學碩士。除多次舉行個人演唱會，亦曾與香港中
樂團及天津交響樂團合作演出。參演的舞台作品包括演戲家族《邊城》、瘋祭舞台《七重天》及
香港舞蹈團《童話之王 ─ 永遠的孩子》等。
Owen Wong graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts and received his
Master of Arts in Music from the University of Wales, Bangor in the UK. As an active recitalist
and singer, he has performed with the Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra and Tianjin Symphony
Orchestra. His acting credits include The Border Town (Actors’ Family) and The Seventh
Drawer (Theatre Fanatico).

阮漢威 Leo Yuen
佈景設計 / 攝影 Set Designer / Photographer
香港演藝學院科藝學院畢業，主修佈景及服裝設計。作品包括歌劇《蝴蝶夫人》及《密室攪作
─ 纏》；並憑《四川好人》獲第十三屆香港舞台劇獎最佳服裝設計獎。現為自由舞台工作者、
舞台攝影師及劇場教育工作導師。
Leo Yuen graduated from the School of Technical Arts of the Hong Kong Academy for
Performing Arts, majoring in Scenic Art and Costume Design. His design credits include
Madama Butterfly and Tangle. He won the Best Costume Design Award at the 13th Hong
Kong Drama Awards for The Good Person of Szechwan. He is currently a freelance stage
worker, photographer and tutor for various theatre education projects.

黃智強 Edmond Wong
服裝設計 Costume Designer
巴黎國立美術學院畢業，修讀美術，回港後先後於香港電視廣播有限公司任平面設計師及亞
洲電視有限公司任服裝統籌。曾四度獲香港戲劇協會頒發最佳服裝設計獎。現為全職設
計師。
Edmond Wong studied arts and graduated from National Academy of Fine Arts in Paris. After
returning to Hong Kong, he began his career as a graphic designer at the Television Broadcasts
Limited and later as a costume coordinator at the Asia Television Limited. He was awarded
the Best Costume Design Award four times by the Hong Kong Federation of Drama Societies.
He is currently a fashion designer.

劉銘鏗 Lau Ming-hang
燈光設計 Lighting Designer
燈光設計作品包括進劇場《舞至愛之終結》
（香港及柏林重演）、香港話劇團黑盒劇場《2月14》
（首演及重演）、風車草劇團《你咪理，我愛你，死未？》、2005香港藝術節節目《法吻》、7A
班戲劇組《美人魚手記》、前進進戲劇工作坊《錯把太太當作帽子的人》等。
Lau Ming-hang has designed lighting for various productions including Dance Me to the End
of Love (Hong Kong and Berlin re-run) with Theatre du Pif; February 14 (premiere and re-run)
with Hong Kong Repertory Theatre; I Love You, You’re Perfect, Now Change with Windmill
Grass Theatre; French Kiss (commissioned for the 2005 Hong Kong Arts Festival); The Beautiful
Hearts with Class 7A Drama Group and The Man Who Mistook his Wife for a Hat with On & On
Theatre.
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劉穎途 Lau Wing-tao
音響設計 Sound Designer
香港演藝學院畢業，主修舞台音響設計及音樂錄音，後到美國加州美亞聲學實驗室進修。自
1997年起出任香港國際創價學會宇宙音樂隊隊長及指揮。音響設計作品有劇場空間《夢斷維
港》。
Lau Wing-tao graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, majoring in Sound
Design and Music Recording, and furthered his studies at the Meyer Sound Laboratories in
California. Since 1997, he has been the conductor and leader of the Cosmos Brass Band of
the Soka Gakkai International, Hong Kong. He was the sound designer for the Theatre Space
production of West Side Story.

林棟 Lam Tung
音響設計 Sound Designer
香港演藝學院科藝學院畢業，主修舞台音響設計及音樂錄音。近期曾參與舞台製作包括風車
草劇團《你咪埋，我愛你，死未!》、演戲家族《四川好人》、《小冬校園》
（演戲家族），以及香港
話劇團、香港舞蹈團和香港中樂團合辦《酸酸甜甜香港地》等。
Lam Tung graduated from the School of Technical Arts, the Hong Kong Academy for Performing
Arts, majoring in Sound Design and Music Recording. He has been involved in many stage
productions including I Love You, You’re Perfect, Now Change (Windmill Grass Theatre); The
Good Person of Szechwan; Living to Dream of Life (Actors’ Family); and Sweet and Sour
Hong Kong (co-production of Hong Kong Repertory Theatre, Hong Kong Dance Company
and Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra).

邱萬城 Samuel Yau
造型設計 Image Designer
邱萬城為香港專業美容、化妝、髮型及造型設計師，香港演藝學院畢業。曾與不同媒體合
作，包括於春天製作之音樂劇《我和春天有個約會》擔任化妝及髮型師，並任《健康創富》雜誌
封面人物專用化妝及髮型設計師。近期為多個演出擔任造型及化妝設計，包括劇場工作室《女
幹探》、一條褲製作《美國蝦》、致群劇社《關人車事》。
Samuel Yau is a professional beautician, make-up artist, hairstylist and image consultant.
Yau was the make-up artist and hairstylist for the cover models of Health Plus Magazine. His
theatre credits include I Have a Date with Spring (Spring-Time Group), Detective Woman
(Drama Gallery) and American Shrimps (Pants Production).

陳靜嬈 Simona Chan
編舞助理 Assistant to Choreographer
香港演藝學院舞蹈學院畢業，主修中國舞。2003年憑《生於死以前》，獲第七屆全國桃李杯比
賽群舞表演二等獎；曾多次代表學校赴澳門、新加坡、四川及夏威夷等地表演；在校期間曾
獲多個獎學金，並曾於四川舞蹈學校進修中國舞。現為自由身舞者、編舞及舞蹈教師。
Simona Chan graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts (HKAPA), majoring
in Chinese Dance. In 2003, her performance in Life? won the Class 2 Award for Performance
at the 7th Taoli Cup Dance Competition. During her studies at the HKAPA, she was involved
in various Academy projects and toured Macau, Singapore, Sichuan and Hawaii. Chan now
works as a freelance dancer, choreographer and dance teacher.
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劉雅麗

白素貞 Pak So-ching
香港演藝學院戲劇學院畢業，曾主演校內多齣音樂劇，並獲最有潛質
演員獎及傑出演員獎。畢業後即加入香港話劇團成為全職演員，1994年
離團，展開其自由身演員及歌手生涯。
劉雅麗1992年憑《我和春天有個約會》姚小蝶一角獲
第二屆香港舞台劇獎最佳女主角獎 (悲 正劇) ；1994年
《我》劇改編成電影，劉雅麗主唱的電影主題曲獲多個電
台及電視台音樂獎項，後再憑該電影奪得第十四屆香港
電影金像獎最佳新演員獎。
曾主演的電影超過十部，包括《海根》、《告別有情
天》、《伴我同行》等。舞台演出方面，劉雅麗於2001年
演出超過一百場舞台劇，又連續兩年（2003及2004年）
獲提名香港舞台劇獎最佳女配角，近期舞台劇演出包
括：《伴我同行 ─ 第二步》、《香水》及《新傾城之戀
2005》。
At the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, Alice
Lau appeared in many Academy musical productions
and named as a student with outstanding acting potential
and received the Best Actor Award. Lau joined the Hong
Kong Repertory Company after graduation. In 1994, she
began her career as a freelance actress and singer.
In 1992, she was named Best Actress at the Hong Kong Drama Awards
for her role as Butterfly Yiu in I Have a Date with Spring. In 1994, Lau’s
version of the film’s main theme song won her many awards. She won
the Best Newcomer award at the 14th Hong Kong Film Awards for her
role in the film.
She has starred in more than 10 films including Sea Root and One of
the Lucky Ones. She was nominated in 2003 and 2004 as Best Supporting
Actress at the Hong Kong Drama Awards. Her most recent stage
appearances include One of the Lucky Ones (Step II), Perfume and Love
in a Fallen City 2005.
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林小寶

小青 Siu-ching
香港演藝學院畢業，主修演技，後於溫哥華卑斯大學修讀戲劇史，並
於當地華語電台擔任唱片騎師；曾為中英劇團全職演員及劇場工作室主
幹成員之一。
林小寶於多個本地話劇及大型音樂劇擔任女主角，包
括《風中細路》(音響劇團)、《吸血嘩鬼做大Show》
（重演）
（中英劇團）、《月亮上的爸爸媽媽》、《不動布娃娃》
（劇
場工作室）、《周門家事》
（香港戲劇協會）等。
林小寶曾多次獲香港舞台劇最佳女配角獎，更憑《四
川好人》、《邊城》、《遇上1941的女孩》
（演戲家族）及《創
奇 者》
（香 港演 藝學 院）， 四 奪最 佳女 主角 獎（悲 正
劇）。
After graduating with a Bachelor of Fine Arts (Acting)
from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts,
Bonnie Lam furthered her studies in theatre history at
the University of British Columbia.
She has worked as a full-time actor with the Chung
Ying Theatre Company and a DJ on Cantonese radio in
Vancouver. Lam has also appeared in many drama and
musical productions in Hong Kong.
She has won the Best Supporting Actress Award three
times and the Best Actress Award (Tragedy/ Drama) four times at the
Hong Kong Drama Awards for The Good Person of Szechwan, The Border
Town, 1941 Girl (Actors’ Family) and The Miracle Worker (The Hong Kong
Academy for Performing Arts).
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譚偉權

Richard
香港華仁書院及香港演藝學院畢業。在學期間，曾奪得香港演藝學院
最有潛質演員獎，以及兩度獲得傑出演員獎。畢業後加入香港話劇團成
為全職演員，憑《橫衝直撞偷錯情》一劇獲第二屆香港舞
台劇獎最佳男配角獎（喜 鬧劇）。
1993年加入香港電視廣播有限公司主持兒童節目《閃
電傳真機》及音樂節目《Sunday新地帶》，並以《白石嶺
公園》奪得1995年度十大兒歌金曲。
譚偉權舞台演出作品有《遇上1 9 4 1的女孩》、《半邊
人》、《今夜芳華正茂》及《邊城》
（演戲家族）；《白蛇》
（香
港芭蕾舞團）；《地久天長》
（香港話劇團）等。
A graduate of Wah Yan College and the Hong Kong
Academy for Performing Arts, Gary Tam was named as
a student with outstanding acting potential while at the
Academy and twice received the Best Actor Award. After
graduating from the Academy he joined the Hong Kong
Repertory Theatre and won the Best Supporting Actor
Award (Comedy/Farce) at the 2nd Hong Kong Drama
Awards.
In 1993, he joined the Hong Kong Television
Broadcasts Limited to present children and music
programmes. Tam has appeared in 1941 Girl, Half, Blooming Night, The
Border Town (Actors’ Family), White Snake (Hong Kong Ballet) and Forever
and Ever (Hong Kong Repertory Company).
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陳曙曦

法山 Fa Shan
香港演藝學院戲劇學院畢業，主修表演。畢業後再赴英國隨菲利普．
高利亞進修戲劇。陳曙曦1993年參與創辦「劇場組合」，為劇團創作、導
演、及演出多個劇目。近年演出劇目包括《小冬校園與
森林之夢》
（演戲家族）、《邊城》
（香港舞蹈團及演戲家
族）、《在天台上冥想的蜘蛛》
（重演）
（新域劇團）；導演
作品包括《武士英魂》
（澳門藝術節）、《小城風光》
（澳門
演藝學院）及《你咪理，我愛你，死未？》
（風車草劇團）
等。
陳曙曦多次獲提名香港舞台劇獎獎項，更憑演戲家族
的《談情說愛》及《邊城》獲最佳男主角。2004年創辦天邊
外演藝教室，教授演技及舞台技巧。現為香港演藝學院
EXCEL導師、香港作曲及作詞家協會會員、香港學校戲
劇節評判，並為本地流行劇場討論網站 — 「劇場搭爹
區」(http://run.to/ddk) 的創辦人兼區長。
After graduating in acting from the Hong Kong
Academy for Performing Arts, Chan Chu-hei studied with
Philippe Gaulier in England. In 1993, he helped found
Theatre Ensemble, for which he has created, directed
and acted in many productions. Chan has appeared in
productions for many of Hong Kong’s professional
theatre groups, including Actors’ Family, Prospects
Theatre Company, Drama Gallery and Windmill Grass Theatre. For
Windmill Grass he directed works for the Macau Arts Festival and for the
Macau Performing Arts Academy.
Nominated many times for drama awards, he has twice been named
Best Actor. In 2004 he founded Horizon Theatre Studio to teach acting
techniques and stage skills. He is now an instructor at the Extension and
Continuing Education for Life unit of the Hong Kong Academy for
Performing Arts; a member of the Hong Kong Composers and Lyricists
Society; and a judge for the Hong Kong School Drama Festival. Chan is
also founder of Hong Kong Theatre Discussion — a networking website
for theatre in Hong Kong.
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馮素波 Fung So-po
特邀演員 Cameo Appearance

馮素波，廣東人，自幼熱愛唱歌演藝。少年時曾於廣州南國粵劇
學院學習粵劇。及後回港，與妹妹馮寶寶主演多套粵語長片，包
括《小孤女》、《徧腳小紅娘》、《月光光》等，及於電影《七公主》
上、下集飾演大公主，並與妹妹到星馬登台，演唱時代曲、歐西
流行曲及粵曲。
1970年代跟隨歌唱老師許佩學習時代曲，學成後於多間夜總會任
歌手，並出版唱片《馮素波 — 玫瑰玫瑰我愛你》。
休息數年，因緣際會加入亞洲電視參演電視劇，後轉投無線電視
任全職演員，參演電視劇《倚天屠龍記》、《神雕俠侶》、《大時代》
及《洛神》等；並參演電影《我和春天有個約會》。
Fung So-po studied Cantonese opera at Nanguo Cantonese Opera
Academy in Guanzhou. She then went back to Hong Kong and
starred in many Cantonese films, including The Seven Princesses
(Part I and II) in which Fung played the role of the eldest princess.
In 1970s, Fung studied singing with Hui Pui and began her career
as a singer. She is now a full-time actor in Television Broadcasts
Limited.

陳文剛 Rensen Chan
陳文剛1982年開始參與話劇演出，並為香港演藝學院戲劇學院藝
術學士（表演系）。在校期間憑《父親》及《真相、假像》獲傑出演員
獎，在《父親》的演出更獲提名第八屆香港舞台劇獎最佳男主角獎，
後憑《小鳥》獲第十四屆香港舞台劇獎最佳男配角獎。近期演出有
《蜘蛛女之吻》。填詞作品超過一千首，近作有《流浪在彩色街頭》。
Rensen Chan has been performing onstage since 1982. He
graduated from the HKAPA* with a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree,
majoring in Acting. During his studies, he received the Outstanding
Actor Awards for his performances in The Father and The Picture
of Dorian Gray. Chan was nominated for Best Actor at the 8th
Hong Kong Drama Awards for The Father, and won the Best
Supporting Actor at the 14th Hong Kong Drama Awards for
Laughing and Forgetting. His latest work was in Kiss of the Spider
Woman. As a lyricist, he has over 1,000 pieces of work to his credit,
including Vagabond.

* HKAPA – The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts
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余菁華 Fiona Yee
香港演藝學院舞蹈學院音樂劇舞系畢業。曾參演音樂劇包括《四川
好人》
（演戲家族）、《邊邊正傳》
（香港音樂劇協會）及《小安妮》
（香
港合唱團）等。現為自由身舞台工作者及舞蹈教師。
Fiona Yee graduated from the HKAPA with an Advanced Diploma
in Musical Theatre Dance. She has appeared in The Good Person
of Szechwan (Actors’ Family), Pippin (Hong Kong Musical Theatre
Federation) and Annie (Hong Kong Chorus). Yee is now a freelance
theatre worker and dance teacher.

楊麗詩 Jessie Yeung
香港演藝學院戲劇學院畢業，主修表演。曾演出劇目包括：《流浪
在彩色街頭》、《錦繡良緣》、《玻璃山》、《美狄亞》、《家》等。現為
配音員、鋼琴教師、戲劇導師及自由身演員。
Jessie Yeung is a graduate of the HKAPA, majoring in Acting. She
has appeared in Vagabond, The Perfect Match, Glass Mountain,
Media and Families. She presently works as a voice actor, private
piano tutor, drama tutor and freelance actor.

盧幸賢 Candy Lo
香港演藝學院戲劇學院及倫敦工作坊中心音樂劇系畢業。盧氏考
獲英國皇家舞蹈學會踢躂舞初級文憑及英國戲劇打鬥學院基本舞
台打鬥文憑。曾參與《小安妮》、《我要高飛》、《仙樂飄飄處處聞》
等音樂劇演出，亦曾演出多個電視及獨立短片作品。
Candy Lo is a graduate of HKAPA and London Studio Centre, majoring
in Musical Theatre. She has attained intermediate level in Tap Dance,
from the Imperial Society of Teachers of Dancing and elementary
level in stage fighting from the British Academy of Dramatic Combat.
Her musical credits include Annie, Fame and The Sound of Music.

陳嘉儀 Karen Chan
香港演藝學院舞蹈學院音樂劇舞系畢業，並考獲英國皇家教師協
會踢躂舞高級證書。音樂劇演出包括《星下談》、《麗花皇宮》、《邊
城》。編舞則有《小安妮》、《仲夏夜之夢》及《梁祝下世傳奇》。現為
自由身表演者，編舞及踢躂舞私人教師。
Karen Chan graduated from the Department of Musical Theatre
Dance, HKAPA, and acquired a higher diploma of Tap Dance from
the Imperial Society of Teachers of Dancing. She has performed in
Starry, Starry Night; Jubilee and The Border Town. Her
choreographic work includes Annie, A Midsummer Night’s Dream
and The Forbidden Love. Chan now works as a freelance performer,
choreographer and private tap dance tutor.
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梁佩儀 Amanda Leung
香港演藝學院戲劇學院畢業，主修表演。曾獲傑出演員獎及香港
舞台劇獎最佳女配角提名。演出包括演戲家族《邊城》、《K城》、春
天舞台《劍雪浮生》、《聊齋新誌》等。導演作品有香港兒童音樂劇
團《童話王子》。現為自由身表演者及戲劇導師。
Amanda Leung graduated from the HKAPA, majoring in Acting.
She has received the Outstanding Actor Award and has been
nominated twice for the Best Supporting Actress at the Hong Kong
Drama Awards. She has appeared in productions of Actors’ Family
and Spring-Time Stage. Leung’s directorial work includes the Hong
Kong Children Musical Troupe’s Prince of Fairytale. She is now a
freelance performer and drama tutor.

蔡琬安 Yvonne Tsai
香港演藝學院舞蹈學院畢業，主修中國舞，並考獲英國皇家舞蹈
學院芭蕾舞考試之高級一等程度。曾參與多個校內之演出及香港
藝術節節目《B.O.B.*》、香港舞蹈團《經典回望之自梳女》等。現為
自由身舞蹈工作者及舞蹈教師。
Yvonne Tsai graduated from the HKAPA, majoring in Chinese
Dance. She has achieved the First Level certification in the Imperial
Society of Teachers of Dancing. Tsai has been involved in many
performances at the Academy, the Arts Festival programme of
B.O.B.*, and the Hong Kong Dance Company’s Classical
Retrospective-Suppressed Romance. Presently she works as a
freelance dancer and dance teacher.

朱柏謙 Jacky Chu
香港城市大學社工系畢業。曾在多個製作中擔任演員、音樂創作
及現場伴奏，演出包括香港話劇團《二月十四》、演戲家族《K城》、
《四川好人》及《半邊人》等。現為自由身演員及戲劇導師。
Jacky Chu graduated from the Hong Kong City University, majoring
in Social Work. He has been involved in many productions as an
actor, music director and live musician. His performance work
includes February 14 (Hong Kong Repertory Theatre), K City, The
Good Person of Szechwan and Half (Actors’ Family). Presently
Chu works as a freelance actor and drama tutor.
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張銘耀 German Cheung
香港演藝學院戲劇學院畢業，主修表演。曾參與演出包括《酸酸甜
甜香港地》
（香港話劇團）、《開心鬼》、《七十二家房客》
（春天舞
台）、《美國蝦》
（一條褲製作）等。現為自由身演員和戲劇導師。
German Cheung graduated from the HKAPA, majoring in Acting.
His performances include Sweet and Sour Hong Kong (Hong Kong
Repertory Theatre), The Happy Ghost, 72 Tenants (Spring Time
Experimental Theatre) and The American Shrimps (Pants Production).
Presently Cheung works as a freelance actor and drama tutor.

陳力生 Victor Chan
香港演藝學院畢業，主修表演，在學期間，曾獲成龍獎學金及傑
出演員獎。曾參與演出包括《遇上1941的女孩》、《聊齋新誌》、《邊
城》、《花樣獠牙》、《四川好人》等。除劇場工作外，亦參與電影、
電視、廣告、配音等演出。現為自由身演員及戲劇導師。
Victor Chan graduated from the HKAPA, majoring in Acting. He
has appeared in many musical productions including 1941 Girl,
The Dark Tales, The Border Town, Little Shop of Horrors and The
Good Person of Szechwan. Apart from theatrical performances,
he is also involved in films, television, advertising and voice acting.
Presently Chan works as a freelance actor and drama tutor.

陳文進 Chris Chan
香港演藝學院舞蹈學院音樂劇舞系畢業。曾參演《紅》、《夢斷舞城
西》、《火之鳥》、《流浪在彩色街頭》等演出。陳文進亦積極從事錄
像及攝影工作，多次在公開賽中獲獎。現為自由身舞台工作者。
Chris Chan graduated from the HKAPA, majoring in Musical Theatre
Dance. He has appeared in Red, West Side Story, The Phoenix
and Vagabond. Apart from stage performances, Chan is also
involved in video making and photography, for which he has
received several awards in public competitions. Chan works as a
freelance stage performer.

孫銘傑 Anthony Suen
香港演藝學院音樂劇舞系畢業，並考獲英國皇家舞蹈教師學會踢
躂舞高級證書。曾參與音樂劇《星下談》、《香江花月夜》、《流浪在
彩色街頭》、《邊邊正傳》等。現為自由身舞台工作者及舞蹈導師。
Anthony Suen graduated in 2002 from the HKAPA, majoring in
Musical Theatre Dance. Suen has performed in many musical
productions including Merrily We Roll Along, 42nd Street, Crazy
For You and Cheers! He is currently a freelance stage performer
and dance tutor.
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張學良 Rick Cheung
香港演藝學院舞蹈學院畢業，獲音樂劇舞系深造文憑。曾參演廣
告、音樂錄像、演唱會及音樂劇，包括《10夜》、《紅》及《危情遊
戲》，並為原創音樂劇《時刻》作曲及填詞。2005年首次發表其舞蹈
劇場《好》。現為舞蹈導師、舞者及編舞。
Rick Cheung graduated from HKAPA with an Advanced Diploma,
majoring in Musical Theatre Dance. Cheung has participated in
commercials, music videos, concerts and musicals. He also danced
in 10 Nights, Red and If Again. He was the composer and lyricist
for the original musical Turnin’. In 2005 Cheung created his own
dance theatre piece GOOD. He is now a dance tutor, performer
and choreographer.

鍾偉生 Aska Chung
香港演藝學院畢業，主修音樂劇舞系，並考獲英國皇家教師協會
踢躂舞高級證書。鍾氏曾代表學院前往新加坡及巴黎演出，亦曾
隨巴黎音樂舞蹈學院於法國及俄羅斯作巡迴演出。過去曾參與演
出的音樂劇包括《危情遊戲》、《紅》等。現為自由身舞台工作者及
舞蹈導師。
Aska Chung graduated from the HKAPA, majoring in Musical
Theatre Dance. He has performed for the Academy in Singapore
and Paris, and also performed with the Paris Conservatory during
its tours in France and Russia. He has appeared in several musical
productions including If Again and Red. Presently Chung works
as a freelance stage performer and dance tutor.

米濤 Mi Tao
回族人，北京舞蹈學院附中畢業，獲香港演藝學院獎學金來港就
讀，主修中國舞。曾參與校內演出及代表學院往外地交流，並獲
得第七屆桃李杯舞蹈比賽群舞組表演二等獎。除熱忱於舞蹈外，
亦有參與《當再遇趙飛燕︙︙》的編舞工作。現為香港舞蹈團團
員。
Mi Tao graduated from the subsidiary secondary school of the
Beijing Dance Academy, and received a scholarship from the
HKAPA to study Chinese Dance. Mi has participated in the
Academy’s overseas performances. He was awarded Second Prize
in the group dance session of the 7th Taoli Cup Dance Competition.
Mi participated in the choreography of the highly acclaimed Hi
Again Zhao Feiyan. Presently he is a dancer with the Hong Kong
Dance Company.
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